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r Shoes May be Good, Boi STAB S lo e p r e  Better

STAR SHOES for le e , i f f le o  and Children
Dress Shoes, Work Shoes and School Shoes.

We lave just received a foil line of le s s  cole 
shoes.
F R E E s  One fa re  sized: scratch fahle! and one

IEE, with each pair of school shoes.
We are sfili selling Wish Goods, Laces, Embroideries:

DEATH IN THE VIAL.

2De v ì l ’ s  S i .v e r  IT e w s,
‘ CBLI8HED WEEKLY.

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o o r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  of the 
S t o c k m a n ’s P a r a d i s e .  

S u b s c r ip t io n  $2  a  y e a r  in  a d v a n c e

Entered at the Postoflice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

S o no r a , T e x a s . - September 15, 1900.

Sol Schoonover Discharged.

“ Solomon Schoonover 
examining trial before

had an 
Justice

Frank Mullins on the charge of 
theft of a 8550 diamond stud here 

Ha convention in 
March and was discharged, The 
defendant was arrested in Carlabab 
New Mexico.”

The foregoing is from the Dallas 
News of the 5th instant and was 
contained in the Fort Worth 
budget of the previous date.

A gentleman now in San Angelo 
who was present when the case 
was called says that the prosecut
ing attorney was himself very in
dignant at the proceedings .̂. as it 

plainly Shown there was not. 
least shadow of evidence against 
the defendant, who came by the 
stone in the regular course of buis 
ness, to which several witnesses in 
iSan Angelo can testify. The gentle
man who claims the stone was also 
present at the trial and himself 
said that the defendant arraigned 
was not the man who robbed him 
of the stonp; that he knew his 
man and could easily identify him, 
for the same individual had made 
several attempts to steal it.—San 
Angelo Standard.

Subscribe for the D evil ’s R iver N ews

Thousands suffer with torpid 
liver, producing great depression 
of spirits, indigestion, constipa
tion, headache, etc, IIERBINE 
will stimulate the liver, keep the 
bowels regular,' and restore* a 
healthful buoyancy ol spirits. 
Price, 5 0 cents at J. Lewentha! 
drug sUue.

J. G. liewea, the Eldorado 
sheepman, has gone to England 
on a six months visit.

Will Whitehead, the well 
known Sonora stockman, was in 
city this week, lie repoted his* 
section in excellent condition as 
to range and cattle,

W. II Stroudj a Sutton county 
stockman made the Standard a 
visit Thursday. Mr, Stroud is a 
candidate tor the office of 
of Sutton county.

Short Turney, of Sonora, escort
ed the following Sonora boys to 
San Antonio Monday and placed 
them in college: Joe Wyatt, Floyd 
Turney, El Mayfield and Ed 
Winkler. Mr. Turney will also 
look at so me bulls with the view 
of purchasing later.—San Angelo 
Standard

T h e  Brayery of W o m e n .
—

Was grandly Mrs.
John Dowling of Butler, Pa., in 
a three years’ struggle with a 
malignant stomach trouble that 
caused distressing attacks of 
nausea and indigestion. All re
medies failed to relieve her until 
she tried Electric Bitters. After 
taking it two months, she wrote: 
“ I am now wholly cured and can 
eat anything. It is truly a grand 
tonic for the whole system as I 
gained in weight and fee! much 
stronger since using it.”  It aids 
digestion, cures dyspepsia im
proves appetite, gives new life. 
Oi113T 50c. Guaranteed, at E. S. 
Briants Drug store.

A Frèni inni On Letter Robbing.

It has always been the policy of 
uie post cilice department to keep 
actual money out of the unregister
ed mails by every device of dia 
couragement that ingenuity could 
invent. To that end the regi-try 
system and the money order sys
tem, both elaborate devices for 
making remittances, have been set 
in operation.

The purpose of all this precau
tion is a public one. Its aim is to 
protect the mails from disturbance 
by ¡¡making it profitless for Any 
thief to steal a letter ora mail- 
bag. For without doubt, when a 
mail-bag is stolen yastly greater
h« Li represent
ed by the loes of all the money 
letter it contains.

Yet just now retail merchants, 
publisher and others are sending 
out in great numbers certain card
board “ coin receptacles”  and in- 
vittijg their customers to return 
them; with half dollars, quarters, 
etc.fimbedded in their folds, li .  
success attends their efforts, every 
màil-pouch will become a tempt- 
ing object of plunder, every letter- 
carrier will have a new temptation 

all that the depart
ment has done to rid the mails of 
actual money will be undone.— 
New York World.

A Powder IV?i 11 £ xaloSion,

Removes everything in sight; 
so do drastic mineral pills, but, 
both are mighty dangerous. No 
need to dynamite your body when 
Dr. King’s New Life Piils do the! 
work so easily and perfectly, j 
Cures ‘Headache, Constipation.! 
Only 25 cents at E, S. Briants | 
Drug store.

THE FIFTH TABLET CARRIED A DOSE 
TH AT WAS FATAL.

W h y  D o c to r  H ad a  P re iito a itio n  
T h a t M isgo rttm c H ad  O v e rta k e n  a 
W eisJUIyfeiglanter—-IIovv* th e  S to ry  oJ 
Sli« 'C st]| jSL on  1>cd O at.

Thp told by a police com
m issioner-^ another city who was in 
N$w Orleans recently on a visit.

“ Tha most ingenious murder I ever 
know anything about,1’ he said, “was 
com raitted by a young physician. He 
was a rising practitioner at a place 
whers I formerly lived, and, with your 
permission, I will speak of him simply 
as Dr; Smith.

“ About a dozen years ago, as nearly 
m  D re- • r _x man vent
on a visit to a relative in a neighbor
ing city, and ouopsaft er noon, on the 
third or fourth day of his stay, he 
startled a lady member of the house
hold bj remarking that he Trad a feel
ing’ that some misfortune had over
taken- a wealthy planter whom they 
both knew very well, and whom I will 
call Colonel Jones. The colonel' was a 
prominent resident of tfee doctor’s 
heme town and had a large outlying 
estate, which he was in ti*e habit of 
visiting once a week. *

“ On the day of Smith’s singular pre
monition ho was on one of those tours 
of inspection, but failed to come back, 
and the following morning his corpse 
was found lying in a cornfield. He 
had evidonty been dead about 24 
hours, and from the appearance of the 
body, seemed to have been seized with 
some sort of fit or convulsion. - 

“Of course the affair created a great 
stir, and the police made a pretty 
thorough . investigation, but the only 
thing they found that merited any 
special attention was a small, round 
vial-in the dead man’s vest pocket. It 
was about the diameter of a lead pei> 
cil by four inches long, and had orig
inally contained a couple of dozen 
medicinal, tablets, which, lying one on 
top of the other., tilled the little bottle 
to the cork. A few still remained In 
the bottom.

“Upon inquiry Ft was learned with
out trouble that the tablets were ts. 
harmless preparation of soda, and that 
Jones himself had bought them at 0 
$*>eai drug store. That ended suspicion 
In that quarter, and, for lack of any
thing better, the coroner returned a 
verdict of death froed sunstroke*. 
There .was no autopsy.

“ Some time after Jones had boefi 
Onried,” continued the police commis
sioner. “ 1 learned accidentally of Dr. 
Smith's oqri fv prophecy, and it Bet 
me to think Eventually I evolved

time proof, and for
five cr six yvara I kept it pigeonholed 
in my brain, waiting for something to 
feapperh Meanwhile, to everybody's 
surprise. Dr Smith went to the dogs. 
He began by drinking heavily, grad
ually lost Ilia practices and finally 
skipped out to avoid prosecution for 
cashing a fake draft. After his flight 
I learned enough to absolutely confirm 
my theory as to Jones' death. What 
had really happened was thl&t 

“ Dr. Smith owed the old man a con
siderable sum of money and had given 
a note, upon which ho had forged bis 
father’s name as indorser. The plant
er urns pressing him for payment and 
had threatened sulk which meant in
evitable exposure. One day, while 
they were conversing, Jones pulled out 
a little glass vial and swallowed one 
of the tablets ft contained remarking 
that he . took one daily, after dinner, 
for sour stomach.

“That suggested ft diabolical scheme 
of assassination, which the doctor pro
ceeded to put into executio-a. Repair
ing to his office, he made up a duplicate 
tablet of strychnine, arrd, encountering 
the colonel next day, asked him to let 
him have fhe vial for a moment1, so he 
could copy the address of the makers 
from the 1 alvei.

“Jones handed ft over unsuspecting
ly, and while his attention was briefly 
diverted elsewhere Smith put in the 
prepared tablet. lie placed it under 
the:.top four, thus making it reason
ably certain that his victim would take 
It on the fifth day from that date. 
Next morning he left town, so as to 
be far away when the tragedy, was 
consummated, and some mysterious, 
uncontrollable impulse evidently led 
him to make the prediction that first 
excited my suspicion.

“Whet! I made certalu of all this, I 
located Smith in Oklahoma ami was 
on the rvolnt of applying for an extradi
tion warrant when lie anticipated me 
by contracting pneumonia and dying. 
I thereupon returned the case to its 
mental pigeonhole, where it has re
mained ever since.”

“ Pardon me for asking,” said one of 
the listeners, “but is that really a true 
story, or are you entertaining us with 
interesting fiction?”

“ It is absolutely true,” replied the 
narrator.

“ But how did you learn the particu
lars r

“ Well,” said the police commissioner, 
smiling, “ Smith was like most clever 
criminals—he had one weak spot. lie 
was fool enough to tell a woman. She 
blabbed.”—New Orleans Times-Demo- 
crat.

R aiigerons E tlq n elte .
Old world privilege and restriction 

reign supreme in Spain, where there is 
l a law that no subject .shall touch the 

person of the king, or queen. .
Alfonso XIII nearly : suffered a se

vere fall from this rule fin .his child* 
| hood. An aunt of his.made him a pres- 
! cut of a swing. ; When. he used it for 
j the first time, the.,motion frightened 
j him, and lie began to cry, whereupon a 

lackey lifted him quietly out of it and 
j&q, no doubt, preserved him. from fall
ing.

The breach of 'etiquette,' however, 
was flagrant and dreadful. The queen 

j was. obliged to punish it by dismissing 
j the man from his post. At the. same 
.time she showed her,real feelings on 
the subject by appointing him imme
diately to another and better place in 
the royal household. <

In another, case a -queen of Spain 
nearly lost her life In a dreadful way 
owing to this peculiar rule. She had 
been thrown when out riding, and, her 
foot catching in the stirrup, she was 
dragged. H e r  escort would not risk 
interference, and she would Rave been 
dashed to pieces but for the heroic in
terposition of a young man who stop
ped the horse, and released her from 
her dangerous position, v

As soon as they saw she was safe 
her escort turned t,o arrest the traitor 
who had dared to touch the queen’s 
foot, but ho was not to be seen. Know
ing well the penalty he had incurred, 
he made off at once, fled for his life 
and did not stop until lie had crossed 
the frontier.

She Rode Free.
A woman who had come out of the 

west, where she had been a cow girl on 
a ranch, was boarding a car in this 
city recently. She had just placed her 
foot upon tho step and was preparing 
to take another step to the upper plat
form when, with a furious “Step live- 

:ly!” the conductor pulled the strap. 
The car jerked forward, and the west
ern woman swayed back for a minute, 
then just caught herself in time to pre
vent a bad fall upon the cobbles. -

She confronted the conductor with 
angry eyes—eyes that had looked un
dismayed Into those of mighty horned 
monsters of the prairies.

“ What do you mean by starting the 
car before I was on It?” she asked.

“Can’t wait all day for you, lady,” 
the conductor snarled. “Just step in
side there.”

In a moment the western woman, 
with a backward golf sweep of tho 
arm, lunged for the conductor’s head. 
He dodged The blow sent his hat 
spinning lxack Into tlx? track. The 
woman entered the car and sat down. 
She was flushed, but dignified. While 
the other women passengers were ratb-

felt Then tho car atopixHl, while the 
conductor went back for his bat. The 
western woman rode free that time.— 
New York Sun.

C H A S .  S C H R E I N E R .  
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AMD D E A L E R  JN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Headquarters for • Ranch S«f*»lie« 

ICERRVILLE, TEXAS,

É É  I
1  •: 5

BREW ERB OF THE CELEBRATED

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT THE

B A N K .  S A L O O N .

SON ORA & SAN AN G ELO

Iros* Hat Stories,
The London Globe has been collect

ing a series of lost hat stories, of which 
! the following are specimens-:
I A father ami boo were - standing at 
,'tbe entrance to - Okl Chain pier at 
j Brighton when the dear little boy 
| tumbled Into tho dancing waves. * A 

bystander, accoutered ns he was, 
-plunged into tho sea and, buffeting the 
waves with lusty sinews, succeeded at 
last in setting the dripping child at his 

• father's feet. “ And what liae ye done 
I wf* his hat?” said papa, 
j- A correspoodout sent the following 
j narrative: A festive bluejacket was 
; seen from a ship in Malta harbor danc
ing on the top of the parapet wall at 
Fort Uicasoll. First his hat blew over, 
and then, leaning over to look for it 
be lost his balance and fell after it—a 
sheer drop of 30 feet or more. Tire 
surgeon on duty was landed with a 
party to bring off the remains for 
identification. They found them crawl
ing about on hands and knees and in
quired if he was seriously hurt. “ Hurt 
be Wowed!” was his reply. *vWhere’s 
my hat?”

O nly ft M isunderstandiiis1.
Several years ago. in a well known 

wholesale Amuse in a big manufactur
ing town, an old bachelor bookkeeper, 
who had,been many years with the 
firm, suddenly announced that he was 
to be married. -

The partners gave him a week’s holi
day, find, his fellow clerks raised a 
little purse and presented it to pay the 
expenses of Ills wedding trip.

A couple of days after the wedding 
one of the members of the firm went 
down to a seaside resort, and there,

j immgiiiij uuyui:,. jj« ; jmtimtr muu- ap
parently enjoying himself immensely, 
be saw his recently married old book
keeper, but alone.

“ Where’s your wife?” asked the prin
cipal.

“ She’s at home,” was the reply.
‘Hut I thought you had money given 

you for a wedding trip?”
“ So I had,” was the reply, “but I 

didn’t understand that it was intended 
to include her.”—Pearson’s Weekly.

Ate. Conrse D inners.
A woman just arrived from Aus

tralia was/  recently negotiating with 
an agent in London for a bouse in one 
of the newer districts of Kensington. 
She asked if it. was a nice neighbor
hood. “ It is thoroughly desirable, 
madam,” replied the house agent. 
*Th?y are without exception soup and 
Ssh families.”

It; is not correct to say that a girl 
"renders” a song. If ¿be lives long 
enough to become *of som» use in the 
world, she may some lay render lard, 
but she can’t render a ?oag,—Atchison 
Globe.

The W ord  “ Salary.»»
The way languages are built up Is 

very interesting, and the derivation of 
the word “salary” is curious as well. 
In ancient times Roman soldiers re
ceived a daily portion of salt as part 
of their pay. “ Sal”, is the Latin for 
salt, and when the salt was in course 
of time commuted for money the 
amount was called salarium,' or salt 
money; hence our word “salary” and 
hence, doubtless, the expression “not 
worth his salt” —that is, not worth his 
“ salt money,” or salary.

Not R estricted .
“That gentleman who is being intro

duced to Miss Binks is a freethinker.” 
“ Which is lie, a bachelor or a widow

er?” —Brooklyn Life.

About one half cf the questions oi 
life we solve; the other half solve ua— 
Milwaukee Journal.

M IL, EXPRESS & PASSENGER LINE,
TOM & WILL SAVELI, P8PRIEJ0RS. *

Single trip 8 4 .  Round trip $6.50.
Tickets for sale at W. J. Owens’ Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug Store, Ang el 
; Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 

at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.
All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

ALAMO ¡ROMWORKS,

San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING and PUMPING

Machinery and Supplies.

SALOON
Â. J. SWEARINGEN, Prop.

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN TOWN AND SAN 

PEARL BEER ALWAYS ON HAND.

T h e  IVSost Popular Resort In W e s t  Tex as ,

JOHN TIE FUN. E. JACKSON.

HEFLIN &  JACKSON.
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY, O A T S ,  E T C .
IN CONNECTION WITH 

THE BEST WAGON AND FEED YARD.
At the old Mann place.

Sonora Texas*



«ia.« V %b/Àb

FCSLÎ8 HKD WEEKLY,

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o o r i e t o r .

A dvertising Medium o f the 
S tockm an 's Paradise. 

S u b sc r ip tio n  $ 2  a  y e a r

Entered at the Postoflice 
second-class matter.

IN ADVANCE

at Sonora

BonoRa, T sxas. - September 15, 1900.

W. A. Anderson has with drawn 
from the race for County Judge of 
Sutton county and has authorized 
the'NfiWS to make this announce
ment.

J. L. Davis returned from John 
Rae’s randh on Buck Horn Thurs
day wherei he had been to see 
some horses and reports that W. 
A. Humphreys sold to Chris 
Hagelstem, of San Angelo, and 
H. H. Mitchell, of Sherwood, his 
ranch, situated 25 miles northeast 
of Ozona. The ranch, containing 
25 sections, goes at $4000, and the 
Stock of cattle, numbering about 
400 head, bring $15.50 around, 
everything counted.

K a iser98 Personal Policy.

Berlin, Sept. 7.—Evidently the 
German foreign office reckons 
with the possibility that Russia 
will yeald to the arguments of the 
powors and will not withdraw her 
taoops from Hekin. Discussing 
the question? today an official of 
the foreign office said;

“ Gefrminy does not understand 
the Washington dispatches to 
mean that the Usited States in
tends to withdraw their troops. 
As far ar Russia is concerned, it 
must be berne in mind that she 
did not put forth her proposition 
of withdrawal as a sine Qua Non, 
hut only tèntrtively and for the 
purpose ofidiscussion,”

On attention being called to the 
Sharp criticisms of Russia’s atti
tude in a section of the German 
press, the foreign official re
marked;

“ Our press is discussing the 
question for the most part in a 
wholly amicable spirit and those 
papers' that are attacking Russia 
are pursuing a policy of their own. 
Emperor" William’s speech at Stet
tin today is here interpreted to 
mean that his plan of overruling 
the present difficulty lu~ Chinn 
Will be adopted by the powers.

This goes to show, as had been 
Claimed all along, that Germany 
in China matter is following the 
personal policy of the Kaiser.

A number of leading journals 
Condemn such a course as in con
travention of the Constitution of 
the- empire. The Gegenwart, a 
high Claes periodical, concludes 
ârtîcle signed “ Apolitikos”  as fol
io wB: “ Stfrely it is high time to 
determine the question whether 
otir political life can still be justly 
Called constitutional or whether 
we are steersng toward absolut
ism.”

From the present instructions 
Of the Navy Department Germany 
pill make the strongest naval 
demonstration ever made at 
Sharfghai, namely ten warships 
with 3200 men and 168 guns. Of 
these vessels four will be large 
cruisers, four others will bê  some
what smaller and two will be 
gunboats.

A. Pretty Home Wedding.

It was a pretty and impressive 
ho g e Wedding that took place at 
therresidence of Mr. and Mrs 
John Dobbin’s last Sunday morn
ing. It was the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Clara Inez, to Mr. 
John II . Coleman, Jr. Promptly 
at 11 o ’clock, the b:idal couple 
attended by Miss Willie Dubb n 
and Miss Carrie Coleman, sisters 
of the bride jmd groom, entered 
toe parlor and took their places 
before Rev. Wm. A, Bowen, 
pastor of the Moth diet Church, 
who pronounced a brief but 
beadtiful and impressive marriage 
ceremony that made them man 
and wife.

There were no invited guests 
except the officiating minister and 
his wife, only the immediate 
famlies of bride and groom being 
present.

The bride, older! daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbin, and 
groom, oldest son of Dr. and MrU, 
J. II Coleman, are too well 
known in Edwards County to need 
any introduction. Both from the 
oldest line q !  southeren families, 
both popular, magnetic and winn
ing, they start out with the best 
and most hearty wishes of a very 
large circle of friends in this, and 
‘ fiber parts of TeMg.—Sept. 8 
Oek Span3 Rnsllwr,

The Feeder Gotti le.

The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N k\V3 
belives it is to the best interests of j 
the stock raiser to be familiar! 
with both side of the price of | 
cattle question and for that reason 
gives the following from the 
Dallas News of September 4th;

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept, 3 — 
The situation confronting the 
buyers of feeders has not chanked 
since a week ago. The purchasers 
of feeders still maiutain that the 
price of cotton seed meal is too 
high at $18 per ton to enable them 
to profit by investment in this 
class of cattle, and as a natural 
result there is no acti vity in cattle 
circles. The cotton oil mill men, 
so far as heard from, had nut 
acceded from their position taken 
a week ago, that it would be noth
ing more than sheer folly on their 
part to sell their product at a 
lower figure than they are offered 
for it for export, a$d that, too, at 
a time wqen they have a ready 
foreign market for all the meal 
their mills can turn out, There 
is hardly a doubt that there are 
now ready for sale between 150,- 
000 and 200,000 feeders’ but those 
who have been fattening this 
class of cattle for the market are 
simply standing back and saying 
that they can not do business'as 
long as feedstuff is at the high 
notch as at present. Some of 
them learned from last year’s 
work that isis an easy matter to 
Rink thousands of dollars, and 
they are not inclined to renew 
their experience in paying almost 
as much for feeders in Texas as 
they are bringing on the market at 
Chicago, Kansas City and St 
Louis. Some of tho bupers are 
contending that the cotton meal 
exported is bolted, or picked,, and 
is far superior to the meal, sold to 
feeders, and the maintain that 
there should be a difference, in 
favor of the home feeders in the 
price,

With reference to the market 
price of cattle, tbe cotton oil mill 
men says there is only one Way 
for an oil mill to figure to do busi
ness in this day and time, and 
that is to take the market price 
of his yroducts, and the figure that 
constitues the market is the price 
any commodity sells for. The 
“market price of cotton seed* meal 
today, he says, is $18 per ton, and 
hulls at from $2 50 to 3,50,
~The question is, he states,' can 

cattle at the present market price 
be fed on oil mill products at the 
above money? Teey contenp that 
if the men who raise the cattle 
will sell them at the market price 
(that is, what they are selling for 
n the market at the present time), 

the feed pens wilt be filled in lees 
than thirty days and that all the 
oil mills in Texas will have all 
the cattle they can care for.

In support of the above conten
tion one of them today gave the 
following illustration: The sales
of Sexas cattle in St. Louis on 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug.* 27 
and 28, showed sales aa follows* 
Top Texas cattle, weighing 1.050 
pounds, sold for $3,60 gross price 
$37.60: freight $4 35, comimsSion 
50c, pardage 25c; feed 25c, mis
cellaneous 15c, total charges $5 50; 
net prie received $32 30, This 
steer, weighing 1,050 pounds in 
St, Louis, at the lowest estimate, 
he maintains, would certainly 
weigh 1,100 pounds here, and 
should the cattleman sell him for 
the net price of the one shipped, 
$33, it would be 3, der pound, and 
he would haye no trouble in find
ing a buj êr.

Another illustration he gave was 
that on the same day, taking an 
average sale, 880 pounds,at $3 80, 
$28.10. Take off, he said, the
f»hflrprflei trrmlfj ha
the above estimate, $4 80', leaving 
a net price of $23 35. The 880- 
pounds steers in St. Louis Would, 
he contended, weight 930" pounds 
in Texas marking a net price in 
Texas of $2.40 per 100.

On Tuesday, 28*.h, he said1'he 
would take tbe highest, the 
medium and the lowest sale at an 
illustration. The top sale," he 
held, was a 1,064 plunder steei* at 
4c, gross price $42.56 less charges, 
making net $37 00. A 1,064 
pounds steer in St. Louis, ho con
tended, would weigh 1,145 pounds 
and would be $3 30 per hundred. 
A medium sale on the 28th, he 
said, was at $3 40, making gross 
$30.00 less charges $4 80, leaving 
net $25.20. An $8$-} dundes steer 
in St. Louis would weigh, he 
asserted, 933 pounds, which would 
make a "net price here of $2,70 
He referred to a lower price sale 
on the 28th of a 773 pounder steer 
at $3.10, making gross $23 96 less 
charges $4 46, $19.56. A 773 steer 
in Str- Louis, be claimed, would

weigh fcin Texas 823 pounds at 
$19 50, making a net pa ce per 
hundred of $2 35 From these 
facts he said he couid not see 
where tbe cattlemau could contend 
that the fault of the feeders being 
sold in taking hold this season 
was with the oil mills, for he 
believed the fault was with the 
men who sells the cattle, for if 
he would sell to Texans at the 
same price he is forced, he says, 
to take in St. Louis, it woule give 
the feeders a chance to make a 
reasonable profit by buying the 
oil mill product at the market 
price and give the man who raises 
the cattle the same price for his 
cattle here m Texas than he real
izes when he ships to St. L mis, 
and he thought the estimate made 
reasonable.'

A cotten 'mill man said last 
week that he had been informed 
by a very prominent cattle feeder 
that he offered to buy 8 000 feed
ers in the Territory, that he futh- 
er agreed to ship one train load to 
the maket, the market to ce selec)- 
ed by the seller, and the price oh- 
tained was to form the basis of the 
price for the balance of the heard, 
the buyers to pay $1 per head in 
addition to the price obtained for 
thé train load shipped, and that 
the proposition was refused by the 
seller. The cotton oil mill man 
maintained that this was a fair 
proyosition if the seller desired to 
sell at the market price, and yet 
the producer contended that he 
was being criticised for asking 
only the mar kelp rice for his pro. 
duet.-

One thing is certain the interest 
of two large' industries in Texas 
have clashed. Just what the .esült 
will be remains to be seen,

The cattle * quotation for last 
week at four of the leading mark
ets were better rnd the markbt 
somewhat improved. Values had 
an advancing inclination, Good 
heavy beef steers and handy 
medium and light weight kinds 
figured better than a week ago.

IRONCLAD FEVER.

TABLER’S BUCKEYE PILE 
OINTMENT is not a panacea, but 
is recommenped for blind, bleed
ing or protruding piles, and it 
will cure the most obstinate cases. 
Price 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 
7p cents, at J. Lewenthal drug 
store.

A P e e a lla r  D ise a se  f h a t  W a s  K i l le d  
b y  V e n ti la t io n .

In the fight between the Monitor and 
Merrimac it was found that there was 
not sufficient air in the turreted steam
er for the crew and that the suffocating 
gases generated by'rthe explosion of 
gunpowder found their way below and 
rendered it practically impossible for 
the men to work. Necessity therefore 
compelled the introduction of some ap
paratus for artificial ventilation.

The old methods in vogue for hun
dreds of years had been retained even 
under the new conditions and but for 
the striking exhibition of direct inter
ference with lighting capacity would 
have remained for many years longer. 
In the Monitor was placed a rotary 
blower, worked by steam. Air wa3 
thus drawn from one half of the steam
er through a system of pipes and 
forced info the other.' Various changes 
were made in later Ironclads of this 
period. • In sortie the air was drawn 
down the turrets and-forced through
out the vessel, thus rendering - them 
more than ever liable to suffocate the 
men below in battle, while in others the 
supply -was obtained through armored 
cylinders and forced out through the 
turrets.

It was in the early ironclads that a 
peculiar disease developed which, be
ing confined to thog^iS^sejs... was soon 
designated ironclad fever. In this af
fection the initial symptoms were 
much like those of typhus, but in a 
short time severe occipital pain was 
followed by complete aphonia and this 
by coma and death. The introduction 
of ventilating appliances caused the 
disappearance of this singular disease, 
and in time these metai boxes, almost 
entirely submerged, came to be regard
ed as probably the most salubrious ves
sels afloat.—Cassier’s Magazine.

6HOOTING IN SCOTLAND.

The San Angelo Faia to take 
place on the 17th, 18th and 19the 
of October promises to be one ot 
the most attractive stock show of 
the season, Located as Svn Angelo 
is, in the center of the great cattle 
industry, the array of blooded 
stock exhibited will p obably be 
unsurpassed by any similar eveftt1 
in the state. Handsome induce
ments in the way of premiums 
haye been offered exhibitors, also 
special arrangements have been 
made for the care of stock on ex
hibition,'

Other * attractions will add 
special interest to the occasion. 
A roping and riding contest in 
which the most expert ropers and 
riders of the country will partici
pate. Races and a gun club shoot 
are special features.

Excursion rates have beep ar
ranged on the railroads, and 
preparations are being made to 
entertain a large number of vis
itors.

An Im m e n se  Stun E x p e n d ed  A n n u a l
ly  In T h is  F o rm  o f  S p ort.

As to the sums spent on shooting 
in Scotland, so large Is the total that 
It is a difficult matter to arrive even 
at an approximate estimate. In Perth
shire alone there are 405 shootings, of 
which about four-fifths are let to ten
ants and bring In about £150,000 a 
year, y or an average of £400 a year, 
which seems about a fair estimate if 
it be bo rife in mind that this is an ex
pensive country and that 50 of its best 
shootings bring £35,000, or an average 
of £700 a year.** In the whole of Scot
land there are about 4,000 shootings, 
and as each of them must at least em
ploy one keeper and one gillie during 
the shooting season some estimate 
may be formed of the money expended 
In w a g e s ' and the number of people 
employed.

In the deer forests and on the larger 
shootings there will often be from four 
to six men permanently engaged and 
from six to eight others working for 
the shooting season only. In a well 
known forest where I once spent many 
pleasant days there were three for
esters, three gillies and three pony men 
out each day. On the grouse ground 
there were three keepers, with three 
underkeepers. a k# ^iel man and two 
carriers going to '{ from the nearest 
railway 'st„-P! -- io-me»-*«*«* 
five borsL's, not 4L Yuentlon the ponies 
kept Tor riding Into' the forest and 
those kept; to carry grouse panniers. 
On this property three rifles could stalk 
each day, while three other parties of 
two each could shoft grouse, or the 
six could combine fc-r driving.—Cham
bers' Journal.

O. T, Word receives cattle, 
feeders, in Rocksprings from Sept. 
20 to Oct. 1, and will buy steers 
from twos up, paying as high as 
the market will afford. This is a 
good chance to sell your remnants.

One of the greatest surprises 
consummating a most happy 
event was the marriage on last 
Saturday night at the home of 
S. H, Grantland of Dr. Dorn and 
Miss Josie Beck. The groom is 
Rocksprings’ dentist who enjoys 
a large and increasing practice, 
Jffie bride is a daughter of Mrs 
Beck of Barksdale, accomplished, 
beautiful, popular. Both con
tracting parties have a wide circle 
.of friends here and througlrout the 
county Will join the Rustler in 
good wishes for their future 
happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. W6rd of 
Sonora were in town a day or two 
this week. Mr Word trading as 
usual and Mrs, Word visiting and 
enjoving the trip on one of Mr. 
Word’s trade “ rounds ”  Mr. 
Word says his wife is the prettiest 
woman of her age that one can 
find and this assertion will hardly 
he contradicted by any one who 
has met Mrs. Word.—Rock 
Springs Rustler

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS, $2 A YEAR

D ead  L e tte r  C a r lo s .
In postoffice transactions tbe lack of 

ingenuity and even of ordinary com
mon sense is astonishing. The curios 
of the dead letter office include envel
opes legibly cross marked “ Return if 
not delivered” or “ If not called for In 
five days, return to sender” without a 
word of further specifications. Others 
bear names without" topographical 
data: “ Hermann Kemper, painter and 
decorator;- successor to Ritellie Iiros. & 
Co.” Woi*klngmen. foreigners especial
ly, often seem to credit mail clerks 
with the gift of geographical clairvoy
ance: “Jan' Jansen, at the miners’ 
boarding1 house; or, perhaps, stops at 
Mrs. Baumgarten’s place’*—no town to 
hint about the state or county of the 
mining camp. “ Please deliver as soon 
as possible” some such letters are 
marked and seem often to have boon 
plastered1 with an extra stamp In the 
hope of Inducing the carrier to give the 
matter Tits • earliest attention.—Cincin
nati'Enquirer.

Carious African Cnsfoma.
Among the human sacrifices of the 

delta of the Niger, says Cotint de 
Cardi, young girls occupy the most 
honored place. They are at regular 
periods offered up to the gods, and in
stead of shrinking from this horrible 
doom they accept it with pride and 
gratitude. Nothing is refused to these 
girls while they are alive. If one of 
them sees a handsome dress or orna
ment on a woman and expresses a de
sire to have it, the woman must give It 
to her. Men are also sacrificed, though 
not for religious reasons, and they 
welcome death as eagerl}7 as the girls. 
Count de Cardi once tried to save one 
of these victims, but instead of thank
ing him, the man reviled him so bitter
ly for Interfering and scolded the by
standers so heartily for delaying to 
carry out the sentence that they 
promptly stopped his mouth by killing 
him.

The worst insult which one woman 
can offer to another is to hold out the 
right lnmd in front of her with the in
dex and middle finger forming the let
ter V. This means, “ Yon will become 
the mother of twin&£ When twins are 
born in this refron, they and their 
mothers are killed, as a ride, and when 
a mother dies In gb-jug biî th to a child 
the latter is also killed and buried with 
her. It is not superstition which im
pels the negroes to dispose of mother
less infants in this heartless fashion, 
but ttie great difficulty of ioartag-therr;. 
Altogether, the information which 
Count de Cardi has gathered during 
his residence of many years in this 
portion of Africa is of rare value, espe
cially to anthropologists.

H e R e m e m b e r e d  T h e m .
“By the way.” said the man who had 

stopped at a farmhouse to water his 
horse, “ 15 years ago a poor boy came 
this wav, and you took him in.”

“ Yes?*’ queried the farmer, somewhat 
surprised.

“ You were kind to him,” went on tho 
stranger; “you fed him, gave him 
words of encouragement and an old 
suit of clothes, put a dollar in his pock
et and sent him on his way rejoicing. 
He told j'ou at the time that he never 
would forget your kindness. Am I 
right?”

“ I reckon you are,” replied the farm
er.

“ He said that if he prospered he 
would see that you never had occasion 
to regret your kindness to a poor, strug
gling lad.”

“ Land's sakes!”  exclaimed the farm
er’s wife excitedly. “ It sounds almost 
like a fairy tale, don’t it? Why, you 
must have seen him.”

“ I have,” said the stranger, “ and he 
sent a message to you.”

“ What is it?” they both asked ex
pectantly.

“ He told me to tell you that he Is 
still poor.”

As the stranger drove away the 
farmer went out and kicked the pump 
viciously, while his wife throw a roll
ing pin at the chickens.—New York 
World.

W lin t  T h e y  D e se r v e d .
Not very long since an exceedingly 

well dressed man about 35 was charg
ed In a north London court with being 
drunk. He promptly paid his 10 shil
lings’ fine and went away. A fortnight

charged with a similar offense. As 
she gave the same name and address I 
concluded they were husband and wife. 
So 1 called on them, and my visit was 
repeated several times. They had a 
very nice home, kept two servants and 
had four children. I noticed a bonny 
lad of 8, as I saw him several tipies. 
Some months later I got a letter as fol
lows:

Dear Mr. Holmes—You know my Jack, the 
8-year-old. I am sorry* to say that he has yot 
into had ways—steals money from us, stops out 
late and is very disobedient. Can you get him 
into any ^training home or institution of any 
kind, where his evil''propensities will be cured? 
Kindly oblige »is in this.

I cofild not resist the temptation to 
reply as follows:

Dear Sir—l know of but one cure for Jack’ s 
evil propensities, and that Is a thorough applica
tion of the horsewhip to both parents.

—Contemporary Review.

A p p e a ls  to F e a r .
The appeals to fear have well nigh 

ceased, and yet there is no fact which 
we are so compelled to see as The fact 
of retribution. The law of retribution 
works in our present life. We beeome 
aware of it In our earliest infancy, and 1 
we never become developed In charac
ter until we have learned to fear that 
which is evil and to shun the conse
quences of sin. There is a sense of 
righteousness in nil men, and all men 
IrnnrW thnt Unrighteousness bring's pun
ishment It is fair to assume that 
what Is a part of man’s very structure 
here will continue hereafter. We may 
give up entirely the notion of a mate
rial hell, but ‘we cannot give up the 
doctrine of retribution. Suffering must 
follow sin, and therefore to appeal to 
fear Is hot only legitimate, but It is in 
accordance with the structure of man’s 
nature.—North American Review.

C o n sc ie n c e  th e  C o w a rd .
Murderers imcaught suffer, awful 

agonies of fear when alone with their 
consciences, but when apprehended, 
tried, convicted, sentenced and incar
cerated they become* caîlous to fear. 
Jailers tell me this is the general rule. 
There is an acquitted murderer in this 
city, once a leading politician, :who has 
not been able to sleep alone in a dark 
room these 29 years. A light must be 
kept burning and an attendant is con
stantly on guard. A Wall street bro
ker/ who Tins “done” every one of bis 
most faithful friends, dares not go to 
bed in the dark. He keeps a light 
burning in his room and one in the 
hall, leaving the door open. In the 
small hours of the morning he awak
ens his family with pitiful cries. The 
city man who is not afraid of the dark
est alleys, who will brave thugs and 
stable gangs at any hour of the uiglit, 
is In a panic when alone in a forest.— 
New York Press.

W liy  W ig w a g  R e jo ic e d .
Mr. Wigwag—Did the new carpet ar

rive a 11 Tight?''
Mrs.' Wigwag—Yes; it came Intact.
M r/ Wigwag—Hooray! Hip! Hip! 

TliatTctsTno out!' *
Mrs. Wigwag^What in the world are 

you talking about?
Mr. Wigwag—Why. didn’t you say it 

came iu^tackedV—Philadelphia Record,

G ( erge Lanier D iad.

Sanderson, Tex., Sept, 5 — 
George P. Lanier died of heart 
failure this morning. He has 
been ill foj two weeks. Ha owns 
considerable property and Sander
son loses one of its most promi
nent and enterprising citizens.

In his “ Lighter Moments” the late 
Bishop Wnlsham How tells of a lady, 
a great admirer of a certain preacher, 
who took Bishop Magee with her to 
hear him and asked him afterward 
what ho thought of the sermon.

“ It was very long,”  the bishop said. 
“Yes.” said the lady, “but there was 

a saint in the pulpit.”
“ And a martyr in the pew,” rejoined 

the bishop.
N oi a  F a u lt  F in d e r .

“ You are not one of these men who 
find fault with the cooking at home?” 

“ No,” answered Mr. Meekton; “ I 
don’t exactly find fault, but occasional
ly I do feel called on to apologize for 
the Way things' taste w nen H en rie tta  
gets home from the club. You see, I 
never could learn to make good cof
fee.”—Washington Star.

Caruthsrs & Allison.
Live Stock & Real Estate Commission,

Will furnish you with Description, Prices, Terras, Etc., of all kinds 
OF LIVE STOCK, RANCHES AND TOWN PROPERTY.

Write them what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

Office 3 doors South of Decker Hotel. S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

You Con Get What You Want at

KIRKLAND’S R
EVERYTHING

0. J. NICHOLS
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

SONORA, T E X A S

Estimates furnished on application

F. M. W 
STEAM WELL DRILLER.

TERMS REASONABLE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

SONORA, TE X A S .

..SAN ANGELO MARBLE WORKSI I

Tombs, Tablets, Marble and Granite of AH Kinds-
ALSO HANDLE IRON FENCING.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES on work received at
yard.

IZA R D  & T A Y L O R , Props.
Successors to W. K. Shipman.

Write us for prices. San Angelo, Texas.

A sale of 25*,000 pounds of wool 
was made in Lampasas last 
Monday at 17 1 2 cents.

J. S. Tisdale, of Vigo, recently 
sold to W. B. Silliman, of Eld
orado, 25 head of horses at $12 50 
for dry mares and $20. for broke 
mares.

Joe Montague returned yester
day from tbe Indian Territory 
where his father sold 1200 three- 
year-old steers to Middleton & 
Turney, of Muskogee, for $36,000. 
This closes out all of Mr. Mont
ague’s interests in that county, 
—San Angelo Standard

Endured Death’s A go n ies .

Subscribe ior the Dkvil’s Riyir News'

If you are troubled with inodor
ous breath, heart burn, flaiulency, 
headache, acidity, pains after eat
ing, loss of appetite, persistent 
melancholy, or low spirits. You 
need a tonic, a few doses of HER 
BINE will give you the recup
erative force to remove these dis
orders. Price, 50 cents, at J. 
Lewenthal drugstore.

Only a roaring fire enabled J 
M. Garrettson, uf San Antonio, 
Tex., to lie down when attacked 
by Asthma, from which he suffer
ed for years. He writes his 
misery was often so great that it 
seemed he endured the agonies of 
death; but Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption wholy 
cured him. This marvelous medi
cine is the only known cure for 
Asthma as well as Con -̂umption, 
Coughs and Colds, and all Throat, 
Chest and Lung troubles, Price 
50o and $1.00, Guaranteed. Trial 
bottles free at E, S- Briant Drug 
Store. v

Clayton, N. M., Sept 8 —The 
trial of the noted bandit and 
train rdByer, Thomas Ketchum 
is closed. The case was delivered 
to the jury at 3:45 this evening 
and at 4 o’clock they returned a 
veidiet of guilty. Thus ends the 
caieer of the notorious Black Jack 
as the penalty is death.

Moore’s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
A;ue, Chills and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice. 

f  ti<§ broc*iii and a tired, listless 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitude following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron Do not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
less. Price, 50c per box. Dr C
C. Moore Co., No, 310 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
.J. Lewenthals drug store.

Austin, Texas, September 6 —- 
The State land office has pin
ned the following notice on the 
gate of the school land depart
ment: “ Any person desiring infor
mation from the school laud de
partment wilt please make ap
plication in writing and hand to 
the commissioner or chief clerk, 
who will see that the same is 
registered, and answered in its 
regular order with other corres
pondence, by mail.”  Land agents 
and citizens are no longer allowed 
the privilege of looking at the olli- 
cal maps in the office.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News, Houston weekly Rost, 8an An 
onio weekly Express, 8an Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 
Farm Journal, New YTork Thrice-a- 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. LouU 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Any o f the Above 
and the

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now-

WELINGT

CLUB

FOR SALE OR TRADE three 
houses in the central part of town 
cheap,

Apply- at. the $Bws office.

WHISKEY

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo



Established 1 8 8 3 ,

J. B. TAYLOR & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

SAN ANGELO,

Oldest, Largest and Most Reliable 

Grocery House in the West

D e v il 's  F .iv e r  N s w s
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
Stocfk m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

SU BSCRIPTION  $ 2  A Y E A R  IN  ADVANCE

ifinterecl at the Postoftice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

Sonora, Texas, - Sept. 15, 1900.

Announcements.
T he D e v i l ’s R iv e r  N ews is 

authorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates for the office 
specified.

i$>tt DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
• Taylor ns a candidate for elec

tion to tli« office of District Attorney 
of' this the Stst (Judicial District, sub- 
Vct to the action of the Democratic 
"arty. s',

^ o r  Treasurer-
J^hn R. Word as a candidate for 

élection 'to the office of Treasurer of 
button county at the ensuing election.

Basil M. llalbert as a candidate for 
"élection to the office of Treasurer of 
button county, at the ensuing election,

M. V. Sharp as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the", ensuing election.
. * »  ■.f i  . V .-' '

D. H. Burroughs as a candidate for 
élection to the office of t reasurer of 
button county at the ensuing election.

For County J u d g e .
- J. I\.Cannaday as a candidate for 
election to the office of County Judge 
o-f Sutton County ut the ensuing elec- 
| on .
•- J, 0 . Rountree as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of County Judge 
of-Sutton county, at the ensuing elec
tion.

Sheriff and T a x  Collector:
-Jf'-V.. jy-; - •. .• : •

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
io  the office of Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor o f Sutton county at the ensuing 
election.

S- Brinci, ns a candidate for re- 
election to the. office of Sheriff unct Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en- 
èuiiig election.

^ s t r i c t  and County Clerk:
q\ C. Cahill as a candidate for elec

tion to the oitice of District and County 
’ Clerk o f Sutton county.

S. IT. Stokes as a candidate for elec- 
lion to the office of District and County 
clerk of button county.

For T a x  Assessor.
E, C. Saunders as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of Tax Assessor 
o f  Sutton county at the-ensuing elec- 
tlbrt. ,

David Adams as a candidate for the 
office ol TAX' Assessor of Sutton county 
ntJhe'N 6 vein her election.

For County  Attorney.
Randolph llotiertsoh as a candidate 

to; the office of < ’minty * Attorney of 
•'button County at the ensuing election.

W. H. Stroud its a candidate for the 
office of Surveyor o f Sutton county at 
the ensuing election.

For Surveyor.
John McNicol as a candidate for Se

lection to the office of Couuty Sur
veyor o f Sutton county at the-ensuing 
election.

Just ice of th© Peace-
D. B. VVroodruff as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of Justice o f the 
Peace for Precinct No.l Sutton county, 
'Texas, at the ensuing election,

Commissioner.
D. B. Woodruff as a candidate for 

election to the office of Commissioner 
for Precinct N o .l. Sutton county,'at
11Ig~enbunjg -cicoiio..t —

«Commissioner of Precinct No. 3:
Hi THIERS,
G. J. TRAINER,

For Constable.
Henry Sharp, as a candidate for the 

office of Constable of Precenct No 1 at 
the November election;

Watches, clocks and jewelry of 
all kinds repaired by H. C. Boyd 
1 he jeweler at E. S Briant’s drug 
store.

Chris Wyatt was in from hrs 
ranch several days this week.

Miss Wiidy Wilson of Hack- 
berry is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W, 
A. Holland.

16 2-3c Dimity for 12 1-2 cents, 
Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

C, T. Turney was out to Geo. S. 
Allisons ranch this week receiving 
some steers.

Jno McCleary sold his residence 
in West Sonora to 11. Sharp for 
$500.

Gid Hill has 39 head of Ver
mont bucks for sale. They can be 
seen at Htfllin & Jacksons feed 
yard,

Mrs. J. II, Randolph of Bay 
City, Texas, arrived in Sonora 
Monday on a visit to her brothers 
R. F. and B. M. Halbert,

Get the daily market report at 
Caruthers & Allison

John Robbins the cattleman 
from Buffalo Draw of the North 
Llano, was in the trading center 
this week.

12 l-2c Dimity for 7c. Hager
lund Bros, & Co.

Miss Buelah Page, the News is 
pleased to learn, is conducting a 
successful class in instrumental 
music at Rock Springs.

Tell your troubles to Walter 
White the windmill man. He 
does all kinds of wind-mill and 
pump repairing. Call at M. V. 
Sharp’s blacksmith shop.

W. C. Page the cattleman was in 
Sonora this week. Messrs. Page 
& Thrasher have leased the 8 and 
10 mile country from E,E, Sawyer 
and will stock it with cattle.

Milam Shellenberger who has 
been in New Mexico and Arizona 
for tha mst. year or two has re
turned to his old stamping ground. 
He reports range dry in the uppej 
country. ,

Try Echo Springs whiskey, it is 
a strictly hand made sour mash 
and can h® depended upon in sick
ness and for family use. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, It can be had at 
the Bank Saloon. 90-tf

The most distressing and de
plorable disaster in the history of 
storm tossed Texas coast occurred 
Saturday, Saturday night and 
Sunday. The greatest loss is at 
Galveston where almost all the 
small residences have been wash
ed away. Churches, hospitals, 
schools and large brick and stone 
buildings wrecked, the beach 
swept clean and shipping, ships, 
wharves, bridges, etc., a total 
ruin. ThS greatest calamity,how
ever is the loss of probably 3000 
lives, the seperation of families 
and the fact that it is almost im
possible to give proper burial to 
Ihe dead. The survivors are in 
a pitable state particularly the 
women and children having lost 
all their clothing except what they 
.wore at the time of the storm. 
Water was blown over the Island 
by* the hurricane, flooding the 
entire city. The wind blew a 
steady gale for many hours at a 
velocity of 84 miles an hour. 
Soldiers have been called out to 

otecvHhe f.ttopl;; and the dead 
bodies from robbery and mutila
tion by vandals, black and white, 
who are numerous in the city, 
The soldiers have been compelled 
to shoot about 25 of these vultures. 
Owing to the population at Gal
veston the distress has  ̂been but 
all along the coast country the 
damage to property and loss of life 
cannot be estimated. Many small 
towns are wiped out and it will be 
some days before the full facts 
will be known.

The lunch at the Bank Saloon 
is fine.

If you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see Caruthers & 
Allison’s list for sale at a bargain.

A, R. Hurley was in from the 
Draper ranch in Edwards county 
Thursday for supplies.

Neice Smith the well-driller,was 
in Sonora Thursday buying sup
plies for the first oi next month.

G. W. Chesser the stockman 
came in from his ranch in Val 
Verde county Tuesday, to see how 
we were getting along.

6 2 0 . 0 0  Reward.

For the recovery of 31 head of 
Arfgora buck kids, recently pur
chased from R, H, Wyatt, near 
Sonora, and lost about ten miles 
North on Fort McKavett road; or 
I will pay $10.00 for information 
that will lead to..,*their recovery. 
No ear marks.

Wm. L. Black,
96 tf Ft. McKavett.
The Ladies Guild of the Episco

pal church has been organized in 
Soncn a a vd meet on the first and 
third Tuesday in each month.

The Episcopal Sunday School 
will be reorganized at the Episco
pal church Sunday morning. 
All interested are invited to 
take part and send the children

Everything in our dress goods 
stock at actual cost. Hagerlund 
Bros. & Co.

J. S. Casparis of Johnson City, 
who is pasturing his cattle with 
Draper Bros, in Edwards county, 
was in Sonora Thursday lor sup
plies and to get acquainted.

First Class B oard.

DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 
at

Mrs. Ada Stew arts ’
Two doors south of Postoffice.

E. S. BRI ANT ,
PROPRIETOR OF IM S

Sonora D rug Störe ,
S O L I C I T S  H O U T ? ,  T U R Q U I E

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.
STOBE 111 ALLISON 00110110.*>•

PBESCRIPilCBS C A R EFU LLY C O M I B E D  BY OTIS M ITCHELL,
I KHDW YOUR WANTS AND WANT YOUR TRADE.

The furniture and fixtures of the 
First National Bank ~ of Sonora, 
have been placed in position and 
business will be be conducted in 
the new building Monday,

Cashier W. L, Aldwell of the
First National Bank of Sonora,

• v  '  ...

circulated a subscription list for 
the benefit of the Galveston suf- 
ferers Thursday evening and the 
people responded generously in

sff

Attention Cattlemen-
—

The .Chicago Live Stock Com
mission Co,, offers unexcelled ser
vice and unsurpassed facilities at 
Chicago, St Louis and Kansas 
City. An unlimited fund of mon
ey to loan on cattle. Apply to 

C. A. Broome, agent
l San Angelo, Texas.
W. H. Stroud is a candidate for 

the office of Surveyor of Sutton 
county and his announcement ap
pears in this issue. Mr. Stroud is 
a resident of the northeastern part, 
of Sutton county and his friends 
consider him well qualified for the 
office oî Surveyor. Mr. Stroud 
will see the voters personally and 
tell them of his plans and inten
tions.

Geo. J, Trainer is a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
Commissioner of Precinct No. «... 
Those who have watched Judge 
Trainer’s course in the commis
sioners court, must admit that he 
has been attentive to his duties 
and consistent in his actions. He 
has given close attention to his 
precinct and careful of the countys 
interests. If re-elected he will 
give the same account of his stew
ardship.

Plerman Thiers announces in 
this issue of the N ews as a can
didate for Commissioner from 
Precenct No. 3. Mr, Thiers is 
competent and well suited to thé 
office of Commissioner to which 
the people of his precinct request 
him to aspire', having been for 
many years Commissioner in 
Mason county where he also 
officiated as deputy clerk and 
office deputy to the sheriff. If the 
voters of Precenct No. 3, select 
Mr. Thiers they will b e -* well 
represented.

The N ews this week is authoriz 
ed to announce David Q. Adams 
as a candidate for the office of 
Tax Assessor of Sutton county at
the November election. David 
Adams has been a citizen of 
Sutton oounty for tea year cr 
more and there is no more hospit 
able home on the North Llano, 
than -that of “ Uncle Dave.”  Mr. 
Adams is the father of a large 
family and the grand father to 
many but is still hail and hearty 
and iPelected will do his full duty 
to the county and citizen to the 
best of his ability.

J. T. Willson was in from the
D. X. McMullan ranch Monday.

Sam Palmer came in from his 
sheep on Devil’s River Monday 
for supplies and to visit his family

Mrs. Paul Mogelin was in from 
the E E. Sawyer ranch Wednesday 
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Tankersley 
of Edwards count}' were in Sonora 
on a visit this week.

T. Z. Reader of Runells county 
who is loeking after Dr. Dickinson 
ranch was in town Wednesday.

R.S. Caruthers traded his livery 
stable property to D. R. Holland 
for $2500 worth of cattle.

WHITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE is essentially the child’s 
tonic. It improves the digestion 
and assimilation of food, strength
ening tho nervous system and re
storing them to the health, vigor 
and elasticity of spirits natural to 
childhood. Price, 25 cents' at J 
Lewenthai drug store.

Mrs. C A. Trainor who has been 
visiting her son Geo. for the past 
month left Terrett Wed
nesday.

E, E. Sawyer bought from John 
Trent who has charge of A. G. 
Anderson, 30 bucks 15 of which 
were from Caliafornia, at t.p,

WANTED,—To exchange Buggies, 
Wagons, Farm Implements, and Hard
ware oi all kinds for Horses and Mules.

C. II . Dean Co.,
San Antonio. Texas.

Mrs, John, W, Hagerlund and 
Mrs. G. Huber and Miss Huber, 
left for Marlin Wednesday, where 
they will remain for a few weeks.

B. C. Parsons formerly of 
Kerrville but at present in the 
service of the Customs Depart
ment at Eagle Pass, was in Sonora 
this week on business connected 
with the department.

H E A D  Q U A R T E R S  FOR T H E

Herman Thiers who ranches on 
the North Llano, near Fort 
Terrett. was in Sonora Wednes
day. Mr. Thiers has been trans
acting most of his business at 
Junction and Kerrville but will 
henceforth make Sonora his trad
ing point.

Cost sale on summer dress 
goods at Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

W ANTED,—To exchange Buggies, 
Wagons. Farm Implements, and Hard
ware of all kinds for Horses and Mules.

C, H, Dkan Go.,
San Antonio, Texas.

Information as to the where
abouts of 20 head of rams branded 
triangle may be had at this office,

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at tha 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

The A. G. Anderson rams will 
be at the Heflin & Hill feed yard 
early in September. Sheepmen 
wantirg information respecting 
these rams will do well to speak 
with Gid Hill.

John Keton was in town Tues
day from ft visit to the Juno coun
try.

Arthur Stuart Was in from bis 
ranch Tuesday attending to some 
business.
For Sale or T ra de  for Cattle

About 20 head of well bred stock 
horses, four yearlings in the 
bunch by The Asp, and the mares 
all bred to The Asp last year.

Enquire at the First National 
Bank, Sonora. 98 '

E. Jackson bought P, G. Hill’ s 
interest in the H< fflln & Hill’s 
feed and wagon yard last week.

Mr. and Mrs, R. S. Holland left 
for San Angelo, Coleman and we 
don’ t think GalveBton as Bob in 
tended to.

Dock and John Hazard well- 
known cattle men of San Angelo, 
were in Sonora Monday looking 
at the country.

Corn-huskors’ sprained wrists, 
barbedwrre cuts and sprains, or 
cuts from any other cause, are 
quickly healed when BALLARD’S 
SNOW OINTMENT is promptly 
applied. Price, 25 and 50 cents 
at J. Lewenthals drug store.

The News r understands that 
Hon, C. C. Drake of Eagle Pass, 
Republican nominee for Congress 
from this district will visit the 
Sonora country and address the 
people during the early part of 
October,

When you want a nice cool glaes 
of beer and a quiet, orderly place 
to sit down and rest or read, go to 
the Bank Saloon. Your patron
age will be appreciated and the 
service will be the best, 90-tf

Dr. Nelson of Sonora has been 
appointed agent for the celebrated 
V.-O. Remedies. Theo. Noel, 
Geologist, Chicago, proprietor. A 
specific for Diptheria, Tonsoletis 
and Sore Throat, also as a blood 
medicine cannot be excelled.

Carl Lovelace of Waco, was in 
Sonora this week. Mr, Lovelace 
is one of the special agents of the 
census department to see about 
the number of live stock on the 
range. Mr. Lovelace is a very 
pleasant and agreeable gentleman 
and praises B. M. Plalbert’s work 
yery highly.

W A L T E R  W HITE.
Windmill Builder and Repairer. 

SATISFACTION G UAH AN TEED,
- M- V. ftj'tigVgrojih

shop.

Sonora,  . . Texas.

The Fred Koenig block * will be 
erected on the Koenig property 
opposite the First National Bank 
shortly. The building will be 22x 
60 feet, two stories high with an 
attractive iron front, and will cost 
about $1800. Mr Koenig and con
tractor C. J. Nichol have been in 
San Angelo this week buying 
lumber and making final arrange
ments.

E x e c u t o r ’s Notice.

T o  W h o m  >lt IViay Concern.

Owing to the increase in the 
price of groceries, meats, provisi
ons, etc., we the. undersigned, feel 
compelled to raise the prige of 
meal s c ?rTtd jit our respective 
houses; therefore on and after this 
date the price charged for meals 
will be 35 cents.

Very respectfully,
G. T. K i r k l a n d .
Mrs, A da Stew art  
Mrs. L a u r a  D e : ker 

Sonora, Texas, August 15th, 1900.

The Jeff Moore livery and feed 
stable at Ozona was destroyed by 
fire early Thursday morning. Ail 
the horses excepting two belong
ing to W F Decker of Sonora were 
saved. The horses belonging to 
the stable and those of patrons 
who had arrived early Wednesday 
night had been turned out in the 
lot for the night, but Mr. Decker 
having arrived late hi» team was 
still in the stable. The N ews un
derstand? that D ick Williamson’s 
hack and harness and two buggies 
were also burned. All the harness, 
feed and hay was burned. For
tunately there was no wind but 
the Kirkpatrick hotel was badly 
scorched,

TITE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF SUTTON,

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of H. G, 
Colson, deceased.

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed Executor o f the last will 
ami testament of II,G. Colson deceased 
late of said county, by the Judge of. 
Sutton County, Texas, sitting in 
probate at the August term 1900 of 
said court'und having duly qualified as 
such, hereby notify all persons in
debted to said estate to come forward 
and settle the same, and those holding 
claims against said estate will persent 
them to me for allowance at Sonora 
Texas,in the manner provided by law,

This 28th day o f August, A.D, 1900.
S. II. STOKES,

Executor.

THE S H I ANGELO NATIONAL BAN!
SAN  ANGELO, TEX.

Capital - - $100,000.
Surplus and Profits - $83,946.97.

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President;
A. A.  DeBerry,  Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
-OF—

SONORA, TEXAS.

Estray Notice.

T he State o f  Texas , )
County of Sutton, j 
Taken up by Geo. J. Trainer, 

Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, 
and Estrayed before J. B. Hill, 
County Clerk of Suttou county;— 
One gray stray mare branded )  W  
on left shoulder and 0  on left 
thigh, size 12 12 hands high, 
seven years old, and that the 
marks and brands thereof have 
not been altered or disfigured 
since the same was taken up and 
that notice has been given accord
ing to law and no owner has ap
peared and claimed the same.
A ppraised a t ------ dollars.

The owner of said stock is re
quested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges* and take 
the same away, or it will be dealt 
with as the law directs.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICli OF

COMPTROLLER of Tine CURRENCY. 
W ashington, D. C. J une 28,1900.

Where as, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that ‘ ‘The Fiu t̂ 
N ational Bank of Sonora, in the town 
of Sonora, in the County of Sutton and 
State of Texas, has complied with all 
the provisions o f the ¡Statutes of the 
the United ¡States, required to be com
plied with before an association shall 
be authorized to commence the business 
of banking.

Now therefore. I, Thomas P. Kane, 
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the 
Currency, do hereby certify that “ The 
First National Bank of Sonora,”  in the 
town of ¡Sonora, in the County of Sutton 
and State* of Texas, is authorized to 
commence the business of Banking as 
provided in Section Fifty one hundred 
and sixty nine of the Revised Statutes 
of the United States.

In Testimony Whereof witness my 
hand and Seal of office this twenty- 
eighth day of June, 1900.

[seal] T.-JP. KANE,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of 
the Currency.

No. 54G6.

J. B. Hit! Wihdi aws.

W. B. Silliman of Eldorado was 
in Sonora Tuesday on his way to 
Bob Martin’s to get some horses,

Ranchmen see my D. P. Flour 
before buying elsewhere, its the 
best, C. M. Deere.

Will Adams and one of hie 
bosses were in from the Adame 
& Swift ranch Wednesday for a 
load of supplies;

Tom Pulliam, Cam Lawhorn 
and R, S. Waring of San Angelo, 
were in Sonora Saturday on their 
to the Puliiam ranch at Beaver 
Lake.

L O S T .

On the Juno road, between 
Sonora and the ranch house of T.

memorandum book containing im
portant and valuable information 
to the owner. The book has- the 
name of the owner, “ Walter Mc
Donald, Sonora, Texas,”  in it. 
The finder will confer a favor 
k>y returning the book to Mrs 
Josie C. McDonald, Sonora/Pexas.

D. R. Wallace of Blanco City, 
was in Sonora Tuesday prospect
ing for a ranch,

Will Hunter and R. B. Fryer 
came down from San Angelo Tues
day on their way to J. R. Hamil
ton’s sheep on Devil’s River,

S. E. Reese of Kerrville, was in 
Sonora Tuesday. Mr. Reese is 
going to teach at R. T. Baker’s 
this season,

7 spools Williamantic thread 
25c. Hagerlund Bros & Co.

T«> My Friends arid Fellow Citizens:
I take this method of announc

ing to you my withdrawal from 
the race for District and County 
Clerk of Sutton county,Texas, and 
as I make Ibis announcement I 
wish to thank my friends for their 
support and kindness shown me, 
both while I was your servant and 
fellow citizen and hope that I may 
yet prove my appreciation of such. 
With regards to all I leave the 
race to my friends, Messrs. S. H, 
Stokes and T. C. Cahill knowing 
each to be good men and fully 
competent to fill the office to 
which thev aspire; but I withdraw 
in favor of Mr. T. C. Cahill and 
hope all my friends will give him 
their support and influence, feel
ing sure that he will make a good, 
impartial clerk: and will merit 
your support in the end. With 
best wishes for your happiness 
and prosperity I remain.

Very Respectfully
J. B. H ill .

Editor’s Awful Plight.

F, M, Higgins, Editor Seneca 
(Ills.,) News, was afflicted for 
year with Piles that no doctor or 
remedy helped until he tried 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the best 
in the world, He writes, two 
boxes wholly cured him, Infalli
ble for Piles, Cure guaranteed. 
Only 25c, Sold by E. S. Briants 
druggist.

WANTED,—To exchange Buggie*, 
Wagons, Farm Implements, and Hard
ware of all kinesffor Horses and Mules.

C. H. Dean Co.,
San Antonio, Texas.

Hon. J. L. Slayden was 
renominated by the Democrats at 
the Congressional convention at 
Lln.no, on Sept. 4th.

I will be between Ozona and 
Sonora about 5ih of September 
with the A. G. Anderson and 
California bucks.

Jno. Trent.
Jesse and Lewis Mayfield were 

in from the Lost Lake ranch Tues
day for supplies and took Claranee 
Fambrough out with them to fix 
their gasoline engine.

B. F. Bellowes & Son complet* 
ed the extensile improvements 
Honda to -riiiy— VraH- Wniton©**; 
property at present occupied by 
W. H. Lightfoot,

Lost a red back memorandum 
bdok in Sonora on August 8. The 
.book contained bills and accounts 
and had my name on front page 
R. A. Hurley.

Try the El Principal cigar for 
sale at the Bank Saloon, 90-tf

Russell, R, H. Martin’s four 
year old sou will doubtless run 
away from every calf he sees for 
a year*or two. Monday morning 
the little follow was in the cow 
lot with a rope playing cow boy. 
One end of the rope was around 
waist and the other become at* 
tached to calf. The result was the 
little man was dragged ail around 
the lot and badly bruised up but 
fortunately no bones were broken. 
Bob was in town and Mrs Martin 
brought the little sufferer to town 
for medical attention. Mr. Martin 
was on the way home when he 
met his wife and son,

SAH ANTONIO 
iNTEBNATiONAL FAIR

OPENS O CTO BER  20,
Closes November 2, 1900,

THE RED FRONT

LIVERY - STABLE,
H. C. HUNT, Proprietor,

G iven under m y hand and seal
o f office, this the 6th day of Sep- \
tem ber, 1900.

Cl erk, County Court, Sutton :
( s e a l . )  County, Texas.
By 1. C . C A H I L L ,  D eputy ,

J .  LEWENTHAL,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PlFiiS, CIGARS, WiNDOTT 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

W A T C H E S ,  J E W E L R Y  a n d  S I L V E R W A R E



' t i& V Ì X ’ &  S U . V 8 ?  S f S W S :
F..UH i A ä B E ß  W ÊKKÊY . 

ï ï i e  M U R P H Y .  Proprietor,

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t n e  
Stockrrran’â Paradise.

‘0UBSCJÍÍPY1ON $’2 A Y KAK IK ADVANCE

Entered at the Pogfioffi.ee at Sonora, 
:as second-class matter.

Son o ra , T e x a s , - S ep t . 15 , I90Q-

THE fiEMD SCHEMER
MS PLANS A DEVICE THAT WILL TAKE

THF PUBLIC BY STORM,
! ___________________

SiaJoV Cjrofoot O rigin ate» tlie It. W , 
n . ¡P illin g  a  L o o s  F e lt
’Want, and incidentally Take» In a 

i Lawyer Friend,
[Copyright, 1300. by C, B. Lewis.I 

1 The grand promoter sat at his desk 
in his office with a wandering look on 
His face and 40 cents in change spread 
«nt before him. He had been counting 
•that change over and over and figuring 
How many times the $28 lie owed hi» 
landlady, the $12 he owed his tailor, 
the $4 he owed his hatter and the $75 
he owed various other people would go 
into that 40 cents. He was still about 
It when he heard a step on the stairs. * 
It was the step of an aggressive man. 
As it came nearer it betokened the step 
o f  a determined man. As the door was 
thirst open without preliminary warn
ing the major recognized the fact that 

'tie was face to face with a circum
stance.- Tor one brief second his knees 
weakened, and lie caught bis breath 
with a gasp. Then he was on his feet 
with hand outstretched and a smile on 
His face and saying:

“ Bless my soul, but if you had been j 
two minutes later I should have been ; 
on my way to your office1. Come in;  ̂
come in."

“ I didn’ t knowr as yon would remem- ' 
her me,”  dryly replied the visitor as he ; 
looked- around the office.

“ What! Not remember Thompson of j 
’Thompson & Thompson, attorneys at ! 
law ! You must be joking. My dear

1 WANT TO TAKE YOU TX 
, Miijui C* vrmrt never forgets taW 

face or name of a friend. You more 
than any other man in the world have 
been in my thoughts for-the last three 
*Iaya, and, as i remarked, i  was about 
to start for your office. Thompson, 
»hake hands again.”

“ 1 haven’t time,”  replied Thompson. 
*‘£,ook here, major, bills against you to 
the amount of $200 have been put into 
Kmr hands for collection. You promised 
.*o pay that old board bill two months 
fig&. I want to know what you are go
ing to do?”

“ Do, my dear Thompson? Why, I’m 
going to give you a check in about ten 
¡seconds for the whole indebtedness. 
You could have had your money long 
;&go if you had given me the slightest 
jfiint. Major Crofool has a good mem- 
!«vy, but how can you expect him to 
liieep track of shillings when he la 
dealing in thousands of dollars.”

“ I heard you were promoting a lit
tle,”  said the lawyer as he waited for 
¡the check.

“ Ten companies formed in the last 
¡three mouths, my boy, and the 
eleventh just ready to be incorporated. 
¡'Grand aggregation of over $300.000,000 
capital thus far, and every company 
¡bound to pay at least 30 per cent divi
dend. What do you suppose I’ ve got 
¡<m hand now?”

“ I can’t say, and as I'm in a hurry 
you may fill out that check.”  
i “ The biggest scheme of all—the ne 
¡plus ultra!” whispered the major with 
¡a Sourish of his right arm. “ I expect
ed to stop at ten, but this scheme 
¡came pushing along and I had to take 
lit up. It’s the richest of them all, 
It’ll pay 100 per cent profit from the 
very start. In a week from now the 

•Standard Oil company won’t be oa 
i earth.”
I “ But I’m hero about those bills.”
1 “ My dear Thompson, walk with me.
* When I wras hard up, you wore one of 
¡•the few who did not lose confidence in 
Jimy integrity. The man or woman who 
¡•trusts Major Crcfoot never regrets it. 
!J might not have picked up this elev
enth scheme but for you. I wanted to 
Tot you in. I wonted to reward you 
¡for your faith in me. Thoinpson, my 
¡boy, sell out your law business—give 
\it away—get rid of it before night.”

“ I want to know about those bills,” 
¡said7the lawyer as he came to a halt.

“The last and best scheme of all,” 
¡continued the major as he got hold of 
4iis arm again, “ is the Musical Wash- 
I board company, organized ou a capital 
o f  $20,000,000. ■■ The idea is strictly orig
inal with me. Washboard runs a music 
box while you rub. Music box can be 
placed in the’ laundry, parlor, kitchen 
or even the next-house.- May arrange 
later on to have ’em connected with 
drug stores, kindergartens’ and public 
schools. Twenty-four tunes in the box. 
¡evenly divided between sad and lively. 
As the washerwoman rubs away at 

tone of your colored shirts the music 
[box strikes up ‘Comin Thro’ the B ye ' 
fffie changes off to a sheet or pillow- 
¡slip, and you have ‘Home, - Sweet 
¡Home/ with variations. Thompson, 
i¡shake hands!'’
! “ I won’t do ia i .’awe-here to notify 
¡you that these bills must be paid at 
iomo <;r you will be ealed into court.”

“ it's a Iit/m .we. A  boy—It’s a sue» 
icess Horn tin star’ , o’ . ,.0thing ex-

be for the musk. yeti While
• • • , :

for ¿t dollar and a quarter a day she’s 
furnishing' music for tin? parlor free 
gratis. But a bedquilt o& the wash- 
board and you can hear the strains of 
"The Old Oaken Bucket’ from garret to 
cellar- Let the woman tackle a tabic- 
cloth, and everybody goes dancing to 
the tune of ‘Maggie Murphy’s Home/ 
.Drug stores can have it at a slight 
cost- for their patrons, and .public 
schools needn’t pay a cent. Itub-a-dub- 
dubi Music by the box! Thompson, 
don’ t miss it. Don’ t throw a good 
thing over your shoulder. I want to 
take you In. I have taken you in. You 
are to be secretary o f  the M. W, C. at 
$20,000 a year.”

“ That’s all wind,” bluntly exclaimed 
the lawyer, “and it won’ t work. Will 
you draw me a cheek for $2005”

“ isn’t it a wonder that somebody else 
didn’t strike on the Idea?”  whispered 
the major as he patted Thompson on 
the shoulder. “ The washboard has 
been known for 200 years. What was 
easier than to make friction run a mu
sic hex to soothe the sorrowful, lull 
the ailing or enthuse the discouraged? 
It would have saved thousands of lives 
annually, prevented thousands o f sui
cides, and yet no one thought of it. 
Thompson, shake hands! It’s the sec
retaryship at $20,000 a year for you, 
and I’ll get you $50,000 worth of stock 
at ground floor figures. Months ago, 
when I was hard up and couldn’t pay 
a bill of $7, you^put your hand ou my 
shoulder in a brotherly w.iy and said 
you had every confidence In my finan- 
em! integrity. Do you imagine I’ ve for
gotten that, Thompson? Not by the 
grave of my grandfather! f never think 
of it without the tears coming to my 
eyes.”

“ Do you want to be sued for these 
accounts?” demanded the lawyer when 
he could get in a word.

“ And your reward for trusting me is 
this,”  continued the major—“ the salary 
of $20,000 is only a starter. I’ll double 
it after the washboards get into the 
market. The $50,030 in stock will pay 
you $2-5,000 a year tn dividends at the 
very least, and perhaps double that, 
and there you are. You can -safely put 
your first year’s Income down at $G3,- 
OOO. is that enough, Thompson? If 
not. just say the word, and I’ll add 
$20,000. to it. Meanwhile” —

“ Meanwhile I want no more of your 
wind!” .

"Meanwhile, my dear eccretary of 
the M. W. C., I owe $200. You have 
the accounts to collect. Just mark ’em 
‘‘collected,’ and I’ll pay in t he $200 to 
hold your stock. Always have to have 
a deposit ns evidence of good faith, 
yon know. If it was anybody else,' I’d 
demand a certified cheek for $10,000. 
Thompson, go homo and throw your 
lawbooks out of the window.”

“ I’ll be hanged if I doi I want to 
know” —

“ Throw your lawbooks out o f the 
window’, dissolve the partnership, and 
then take your position as secretary. 
No hurry for a day or two, but don’ t 
wait too long. I want to get the arti
cles of incorporation through as ‘soon 
as possible and patent the idea. Good- 
by, Thompson, goodby.”

“ But I want that check!”  protested 
the lawyer as ho was pushed out.

“ And the washerwoman rubs and 
the box plays on,”  replied the smiling 
major. “ We’ll luive 50,000 washboards 
playing ‘Yankee Doodle’ and ‘Home of 
My Sold* before the month is out, ¿and 
if you want $13,000 in advance on yonv
Salary /.And ’ ¡profits''.-axt-txd -,«• you* 4wjr
around and I’ll fill out a check. • Good- 
by, Thompson, goodby, and remember 
to keep mum till our patent Is secur
ed.”

The door was shut and locked, and 
there was grim silence for five min
utes. Then the major heard threats 
and vows and mlitterings, and some 
one went slowly down stairs.

M. QjlVxUl

“ I  w as suffering _ THE GRAND SCHEMER 
w ith  w hat the d oc
tor called chronic in
digestion, torpid liver

A STROKE OF GENIUS THAT PUTS MIL 
LIONS BEH IN.ó HIM,

and vertigo',”  says Mrs: Martha E. Bar
ham, of Newvllle, Prince George Co., Va. 
“ My symptoms -were giddiness in the head, 

¿as* pains in my chest and an 
uheasy feeling all over. 

I also had fem alefgm V-fegBA 1 aiso iiaa iem ale 
yv - weakness. I was all
¡fr~'*'ii run down., and could
W-d'Jf* 11 do any work
RfeBjfLi w i t h o it t suffering

health and strength.

suffering 
from n ervous at
tacks, so I wrote to 
you. You advised 

me to use Dr. 
Pierce’s Gold
en M edica l 
Discovery and 
‘ Favorite Pre
scription.’ I 
used five bot
tles of each.
I gained in 

When I commenced

M a jo r  iCrofoot S tr ik e s  a. Cfennlite  
G o o d  T h in g : « m l  D iv id e s , o r  P ro 
te s ts  T h a t  He Is W i l l i n g  to  D iv id e , 
W it h  H I*  C lu F o p od ist.

[Copyright, 1900. by C. S. Lewis.]
It was the chiropodist from the floor 

above the major’s -office, and he passed 
the door two or three times before 
knocking, as if to get up his courage.

“ Come in!” called the major in a 
bland and cheery voice. “ Come right 
in! By George, but what a coincidence 
—what a coincidence! Not a minute 
ago I sat down to write you a note 
asking you to step down here. There 
is surely such a thing as mental teleg
raphy.”

“You have owed me $1 for the last 
four months.”  stiffly replied the chirop
odist as he lugged out a bill.

“Just so—exactly—just so!”  smiledto use the: medicines I weighed only 112 
pounds, now I weigh 14.0. My husband the major'us he rubbed his hands to- 
and friends all thought that I would die/ gether. “ Yes, sir, about four mouthy but to-day T am a well woman:”-

Mrs. Barham’s experience is not'singu
lar. - Th-ou&irtda hs /e given similarly 
strong and convincing testimony. There 
are no other medicine# in the world that 
have such a long and continuous record 
of cures.

There are no other medicines “ just as 
good”  or “ just the same” as Doctor 
Pierce’s. Dike all valuable things these 1 
medicines are sometimes imitated. Don’t | 
be imposed upon. Sec that you get what 
you ask lor.

If you have any doubt as to the nature
of your ailment write fully, giving your 
symptoms, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief con
sulting physician, Invalids’ Hotel and |
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N„ Y. He I 
will consider your ease carefully, and 
will tell you, absolutely free of charge, 
what to do to get well.

*1 WANT THAT DOI.LAD !’

C row in g : M atch i-s . '
The Belgian artisan spends his leL 

sure in a very curious manner. He 
keeps a special cock for crowing, and 
the bird which can ouicrow its follows 
has reached the highest pinnacle of 
perfection. The'mode of operation Is 
to place the cages containing the. roost
ers in long rows,' fow it "appears that 
one bird sets the other off’ crowing. A 
marker appointed by the organizers of 
the show7 is told off for eftch bird, his 
duty being to note carefully the num
ber of crows for which it is responsible 
in the same fashion as the laps are re
corded in a bicycle race. The custom
ary duration of the match is one hour, 
the winner being the bird which'scores 
the highest number of crows in tiie al
lotted time. A great number of these 
competitions have taken place in the 
Liege district, and in some cases heavy 
bets have been made on the result.

R ndiH lies.
B a dishes originated in China, where 

they have been cultivated for many 
centuries and sometimes grow' as big 
as a man’s head. In Germany the old 
fashioned country mothers cure hoarse
ness and cough with radish juice mix
ed with sugar candy. The rudishe.s of 
today have no flavor, no character. 
Formerly their sharp, biting taste made 
them palatable.

A J u ry  IÎ >offl G em .
A gem from the records of a Missouri 

court, given In an address by Hen. 
William ID Wallace, is the following 
lucid verdict in a lunacy case: “ We, 
the jury, impaneled, sworn and Charg
ed to inquire into the insanguinity of 
Hezekiali Jones, do occur in the affirm
ative.”

T w o  B ad  B ite » ,
Diogenes, being asked. “ What is that 

beast which is the most dangerous?” 
replied, “ Of wild beasts the bite-of a 
slanderer and of tame beasts that of 
the flatterer.”

If the average man could read tbs 
story of his life he wouldn't believa 
It.—Chicago News.

A man who finds no satisfaction in 
himself seeks for it hi vain elsewheiv.

W. A, AR3DERSON,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .

S O N O R A ,  -  T E X A S .

Will practice in all courts.

i!o?«e* In Buttle-,
One of the most curious sights ta be 

seen In a cavalry charge is the various 
riderless horses galloping in the line in 
perfect order. At the charge of Bala- ago yon removed two corns from my 
klava the front rank of one regiment right foot. The circumstance Is per- 
was composed to a great extent of rid- feetly fresh in my memory.” 
eriess animals, their masters having “ And you said you’d pay me next 
dropped cue by cue. It would seem day.”
that in the excitement of the moment ‘*1 presume I d!<l‘ Yes, I know I did, 
the horses, lose all conception of what and I humbly apologize that it slipped 
Is happening around then} and proba- my" mind. My dear man, permit moto 
bly fail to notice the fall of their rid- pay you $2—$3, $4, $5, ' I have a check 
e¿-s< . here for-$250* You may hand me $243

The return of riderless horses to bala moyand l shall be perfectly satis- 
camp Is an almost certain sign of de- lied.” :
feat. When a cavalry charge is sue-I “ 1 haven’t got no $245,” replied the 
cess ful, the horses will, as I have-said, man, “and 1 only want what is due 
all keep up together, even though they me. I’ll go to the bank with you.” 
have lost their riders, but when a forco 1 “ Don’t! < Don’t do it ! I’d never for- 
is routed the first Tiews of ill omen to give myself for putting you to that 
tlioso in the rear will be the return of trouble. Yes; I was about to write you 
the horses with empty saddles and a note.- It was Surely a curious th ing- 
stlrrùiis dangling free. No moro sorry your comingHowm as you dhl. Doctor, 
sight can be imagined. - To illustrate do you know whom i stood-financially 
the callous feeling those animals have four months* ago?0
under'lire a cuso which happened at "Mighty hard u& I urne Ilio

.Ladysmith during tlm siege may be sullen reply.
cited. A fan-ier sca-geant was engaged 1 “ You’ve hit It. Yea, sir, 1 was so 
In shoeing an officer’s liorse in the open up tbeu I didn’t own the shoos to
ground behind tiie stables cf a hotel uiy feet. It was the hardest kind of 
and had already put cue or two nails work for mo to raise a dollar. The 
into the shoe when a shell came scream- cold, cruel world sneer wl at mo and 
big through tlu> air. Tiie next rao- called me a deadbeat, but thero w r e  
ment tlio rafesik‘ burst five or six yards a fuw exceptions. You were one. In 
away from where the sergeant and the uiy darkest hour you had confidence hi 

ijhorse were standing, and the spi inters me. When I wanted those corns ro- 
'flew around both, but faded to touch niosyyl. you didn’t demand payment lu 
either.- When■ the.•■smoke Lind chaired, advaiuav.“ ^  ■; ■■

'"the j  ̂ „still in the man’s in>ron, Quito Uiwlis- i No,, sir. . N ou irustod in ray word, 
turlx'd --hs tiui v- incident.^ Pvm'Sòn’a and you cHdn’t seek to humiliate me. 
Magazine* and you arcftised -ray'deepest gratitude.

------------ --------------- j 1 have offered to pay you five- for* one,
B'wylne o Fnn la Spain, but I shall not stop them 'It shall bo

This is how a Spanish señorita bar- 5,(MX> and moro for one. Cun you »<41 
gains few lier fan, according to Miss 0ut your business or give tí. away to
Katliarine Leo Bates, who sj)ect s<mïk? day oí* tomorrow ?”
timo in Spain stmlying tiie [KNipie and "Are you going tu pay rao tire frof- 
customs of that sunny ciimoc lar?“ sternly lemandoil the chirorxxlist.

Tiie re la nothing sordid about ft. " i f  you can’t sell out, give it away, 
Cor haggling is a social condescension lock k up, throw it out of the window!** 
that at once [Hits tlio black eyed young continued the major ns. he walked 
salesman at law UKMcy. about the room. “ My dear man, listen

“ But tiie fan setuna to me the Ltmt to me. Four months ago I was hard 
bit <Uvir, senoi’T tip for a quarter* today 1 Imve mil-

lie shrugs hLs «boulders and flings lions behind ine—millions and millions, 
out his arra in proi-es-t* ' 1 may lx> sai^ to Swtm in gold.”

“ Ah, señorita! Yc-u do Dot see how “ I’ll bo hanged if you look it!”
-beautiful the work is. I am giving ft “ And - how lias the change been
away at 0 pesetas.’* brought about? By ray indefatigable

Sin? lifts her eyebrows half tncrodu- genius, eouple<l with ambition. I look- 
kvusly, ail iK^vitciiingly. j e<l around for a ten strike. It Was a

“ At 5 pesetas, señor-, ' little slow in coming, but I bit It at
Hi* runs his l.nnd through Iris tdack last. What do you think of the Veal 

hair in chivalrous distress. Cutlet Tablet company; capital, $5,-
* “ But the peerless work, stmorlta  ̂ Aral 000,000? There are the papers ou rny 
"this other too, I sacrifice it at 4 peso- desk to perfect -the organization and 
tas,” apportion the stock — over $2.0iX),000

She toucÎK's fx)th fans lightly. of the stock sub seri bini for lu advance
“ You will let us have the two at Î at 70 cents on the dollar, and capital- 

peaetas, serrar?” ists'tumbling over each other to takn
Tier eyes dan^e over his conftjstoci. the reinirinder. Doi,tor, lot me cougrat- 

He catches tira gleam, jaughs biick, ulufe-you. - Shake hands!” 
throws up his hands. J “Over wlint? I’m after ray dollar.”

“ Bueno, senoritai A4 what • ymi “Over your appointment ns secretary 
pi ase!” I of thé company, at a salary of $10,000

And the señorita trips away cooteuf- a .varcami you can begin work tomor- 
cd with a sharp bargain, although—fos* row/ As an official yon also have first 
Spanish gallantry, even when genuine, choice of $20,000 worth of stock. You 
goes farther on tira l!i>s than otherwise trustesi Major Crofoot, and this is the 
—the price was probably not much result; this is your reward. • Shake 
more reárate from what • pleased the hands again!”
smooth tougued clerk than from what, "Not by a duro sight! You might as 
she pleased.—Youth’s Companion. j well give up trying to work any coki

-------------------------  j deck in on me. 1 want that dollar.”
An ingenio«« T<){K>r. j “ And it was my- genius and my finan-

An eminent tragedian, given to in- c it in g  which brought it about,” said 
toxicants, was once locked up in a the major as ho rulffiaDhis hands and 
room at the rear of tira theater to keep patted the chiropodist on the shoul- 
hhn in proper condition till Ira was call- tier. “ The thought-raame to me while I 
od to go on the stage. Otra dora- of tira was eating a veal cutlet at ray board- 

.compartincut o|>eue<l on the sfrtrat, ami fug house. - ffir veal tablets are exact- 
while looking through the keyirale ho ly what the name Implies. We prepare 
saw a man passing. a cutlet for the table and then cotn-

Calllng him up to the door, Ira pushed press it and-divide it into tablets. Ev- 
some mou<?y through a crack and in- ery box contains 25, and the price is 
strueted him to go to tira public house 15 cents. ' Two wiraks hence they will 
at thé opposite corner and procuro a be. on sale ait every drug store in the 
pint of •gin--, a ml a clay pipe, promising United States, and all doctors will rec
to reward him for his trouble. • \ ominend -’em. You don’t have to wait

l ’h<* man did as dinrated, and wiran for breakfast or dinner to get your cut- 
he nffurned with the articDs, the actor let. Just drop a tablet into your mouth 
told him to put thé stem of the pipe and'let it dissolve, and there you are. 
through the keyhole and pour the gin Can be taken with you to ..church, lec- 
ca ref 11 il y iato the bowl. j tures, bails, camp meetings or horse

These instructions thé accommodât-{ races; should be in the hands of all 
ing individual also followed, and the travelers, hunters, sailors and baseball 
result was that when tiie manager call- men. In less than three months they 
ed to notify him of his turn he found will drive every other- tablet «out of 
hint in a very happy frame of mind, j 
but not at nil in a condition calculated j 
to add to his fame ns an actor.—Lou
den Tit-Bits.

1 market. Invented, -organized and nam- 
: ed in less than ten hours and bound to 
I pay dividends of ED per cent. My dear 
; man’’ —:

‘Track here now!” exclaimed the eld- 
* ropodist as ira pounded on the table.
' “ I ’ve come for ray dollar! Don’t try to 

stuff me, tut come down with the 
cash!”

“ And (he company had only been 
named when I thought of you for the 
position of secretary/’ mused the tna* 
jor without seeming to have heard the 
indignant protest. “ You wore a man 
who had trusted me. When others de
manded cash down, you gave me a 
show. My heart swelled as I thought 
of this, and I set the salary at $10,003 
a year, payable quarterly in advance. 
Shall l draw you a check for the first 
quarter?”

The chiropodist looked at the major 
as if wondering If he had mot a crazy 
man.

“1 said $10,000 a year, but if that is 
not enough—if you feel that you ought 
to have $20,000—speak right up. . I 
want you to be perfectly satisfied, you 
know. Will $20,000 a year be enough?”

“ What about niy doliar?”-
“The tablets wifi bo a get.- They can’t 

help but be. Let us walk out-in the 
hall while 1 tell- yira that the public 
can’t get enough of vonl cutlets In their 
present form. They are always eager 

" for more. They want the taste o f cut- 
, lets in their mouths as they go about 
their daily routine. Fifteen cents 

j box in order to compete with potash 
; lozenges, but a profit of 10 cents on 
every box! Take tiie sales at 10.000,- 
000 boxes a year, and what do you 
get? You want stock. You want at 

, least"—
“ Not a blamed cent's wortld 1 wand 

ray dollar!”
—“at least $20iXX) worth o f  stock. 

You shall have it. You have paid nra 
$1 to secure it* and don’t you worry. It 
will be inado in your name, and later
on— Excuse me.”

The major stepirad into tun office and 
shut the door:.

“ Here, what's this?” cíi4ic‘d tito <.iiS-
ro^wxiist.

j The major feoeked tlte doo-a.
“ Look hero, you old deudtseatí I 

want that dollar!”  '
The major «at down a4 hi« ar«1

lighted- Ihé «fui» end of a cigar. '
“ You come oat of that and pay (Ids 

bilk or ÍT1 bust tbe door down!” shout
ed the creditor as ho gave two or three 
kicks.

| 1‘ho major oalmiy puffed away and 
ga»raJ out of the window, and the !<rak 
on his fucú would haw ,rominded-a l»>- 

. holder of buck wlraat cakiis and ow>- 
lasses.

“Then i'll b?y Ctw jYrtt mrt b<rae and 
punch yo4ir old tramií íto yo<J Iraar

, lira?”
’{‘he mnfnr dhl ik>4 Poímí. íh>'wasf)cr- 

fíM-iing th«f organization cf tira Veal 
Cut lot Tabhd <*ompnny and worwh^ng 
whotlnra tiie Cumulé»n g<’«eral agency 
sliould tra placed in Toix>ijto or Quelraci. 

i M. Quau.
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SUCCESS AND FAILURE.
Ttwi HküLot* <t»í> r«rEM>»«’ < fèo«?« 

(b #  )V«‘ tnu%i>(ti<>n{.
If try succors \;ra mean the full ac

cota piIshment of jw» er.il. tira nctti&l 
reaping of a harirast of remi its, tinsi It 
Is nndmibtx'dly true that the - higtrar

1 «;'(( nobU r̂ --- ■■ >y>« w-Hi
be the su extras. If we ahn to behove p 
man’s hunger, we can quiettly staraced 
in the easy task; hut if we aha to fit- 
spire him with n désire fd c4hti Ids' own 
bread the work Is trK>ru difficult nn<$ 
the succtraa far moro problematic*!!!. 
If- vve would restrain .4 tldéf frtan rtif»- 
txray. tira prison bars and hrakv, tnsuv« 

1 8»»(ra<’ss, but if w  wmild tuaira ík» hon
est man of him our task is a oonqHox 
one, and success may Ik* afar off. Wp 
undcrataUe to tench a ctdld to rtwxl. - If 
with requisite effort we folhnv u-f> muf 
task, wo are successful. lmt if We as
pire to raise the Diucational staiidard 
of our community low  aninous • the 
task, how tinecrafnin the result«, how 
Questionabk» the Sikh ’s»!

t'he-Hw rrhMl u Hfflr »fitni? to do.
Sr>o« i! afwbckn* it;

The h%h mu», «rtth ìi grwt » to purs<ie, 
nit's pei- bp Kmrv»*% tí. K

Is Ids-life, then, n fatture? Nrr. let 
us never imagine that any high pur- 

-pose, any noble (bought, any 'gen ermi« 
emotion, any earnest effort. Is ever lost. 

I We may never witness Its growth, we 
may not liw  to gnthfrâ Hs fruit <tr ever; 
to s*ra its blossoms, but we inay snbrly 
trust that somewhere and at some 
timé tira harvest will be abundant, and 

; success, long hidden, shall berutfno ap
parent.—Philadelphia Ledger. *

T h e  W ic k e d e s t  B il'ftf  S**rt.
Nine out of ten tm velers’Would tell in

quirers that .the-Toughest piece of wa
ter is that cruel sfretci» in the'Hnglish 
channel, and nine out of ten' travelers 
would say what -was not true. As a 
matter of fact, “ the wickedest hit of 
•gen” is not in the Dover strait, or in 

^yachting, for example, from Et. .lean 
1 do Luiz up to i ’ahillac, or across the 
-Mediterranean “ race” from Cadiz-to 
Tangier, nor is it in rounding Cape 

j Hern, where there is what sailors call 
a “ true” sea. The “ wickedest sea” is 
encountered in rounding the Cape of 
Good. Hope for the eastern ports Of 
Cape Colony.-Shipping World.

Fllgrht o f  T im e .
Old Med—Well, old man, bow’d you 

sleep last night? Follow ray advice 
about counting up?

New Med— Yes. indeed; counted up 
to 18,000.

Old Med—Bully! Aud then you fell 
asleep, eh?

New Med—Guess n ot;‘ it was morn
ing by that time, and 1 had to get up. 
—P< unsylvaiila Punch Bowl.

A  TP/tTS HOMS XSTSTJSTK'ir. 
HANDLED E SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS.

ALL the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens. The LA HOES T 
brewery in the South. Last year’ s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  K e g s  Itfioro 
than any other brewery south of St. Louis,

C © c . S .  A A l is c a . ,  A g e n t ,  S o n o r a ,  T e z .

I Nine»
I Tenths
I o f

1
Pure juices from Natural Roots.

le
Sitffe 
from a

E G illA T E S  the l iv e r , Stoitiach and B o w e ls , 
C leanses the S ys te m , Purifies the B lood, |

Eïary Botile taraoteed to Gire Satisfaetion.
XjjaJ£î.iOrSî B O T T I i B ,  «, SlfcSjajTíXj E O S 2 3 . $

I?rice, SO Cents.

Prepared by JAMES f. BALLARD, St. Louis, Mo,

For Sale by J.  L E W  E N T  H A L ,  Sono la. T o r s ,

R .  S .  H O L L A N D ,
RKIM5KSEN1 ATIVK OF U S

MEW YORK  L I F E
Will issue you a Policy ^  
L kaw  it ?  f t b a o r u t e i y  n o n *  UT
forfe itable and ^ o r i ' c o n -  
testa ble .

Also Representing the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON «& GLOBE, 
and the

JETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO’S. 

Son o ra ,  * * T e x a s .

THE NEW YOHK WORLD 
tbrice-a-week edition, 18 pages \ 
week, 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thrice-

NVw-

J .  F .  C A K a O A Y ,
Formerly of Coleman, Texas, 

NI AKES  B O O T S 'A N D  SHOES 
T O  F I T  Y O U R . F E E T .

With Many Years Experience IIis

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in al. styles.

Shop next to Decker’s Hotel, Main St

FR ITZ  KESSLER,
B o o t  a n d  S ho e.-R fS aker.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

Juno, Tex as .

For Sale ©r Trade.

The property in West Sonora 
known as the Riftrdng place, ii> 
for sale or trade for cattle, Apply 
to Mike OLMearn,

Sonor a, T esas, J art 45.

No tic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

! N/^ver bear more than one kind of 
trouble at a time. ■ Some people-boar 
three kinds—-all they have had. all they 
Have now and all they expect to have.

We hereby give notice to w o o l  

haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any per 
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures will he prosecuted tc 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Mayer & Sons.

Learn to keep your ears open and 
ŷour mouth closed.—Dallas News,

F ro m  Sky to  P a w n sh o p .
Pawnbrokers take some curious 

pledges, but it Is not often that they 
receive one from another world. A 
London pawnshop, however, exhibits 
in its window as an unredeemed pledge 
a magnificent aerolite, a mass of fused 
metal that fell, as it were, from heaven 
to provide a poor man with bis beer. 
A ticket bears the statement that it 
was brought-from the arctic regions Ly 

safkw’iLsNew York TxibuBe.

D K .  T .  J .  D G D S

P m i i í i i g  F i j á i s ; .
Office at Lewcntbal’ s Drug ¡r’tcre. 
Residence East Concho Avenue. 

SouOTä, Texas.

S. G. T Â Y L G E ,

Â tto m e y -a t -L a w ,

S O N O R A , TEX.

Will praotic' in ail the'&tate Courts

Lost or Stcion.

A get tleraan’s 14 k watch, Du- 
boies cage, number ot case 2099323. 
number of works 517TD3. The 
case is iirifely engraved and the 
owner will pay $10 reward for 
recovery. Apply for reward or 
furnish any infoimation concern
ing-the watch to tiie Nf.W6" office,

FOR SALE OR TRADE three 
houses in the central part of town 
cheap,

Apply- at the News office.

World is first among all “ weekly* 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cŷ  and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unoquaied n ew s
paper and T he De v il ’s R i ver  
New s together one year for $2 50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

5 0  YE A RS 8 
EXPERIENCE

RADE IV!ARKS
Designs 

C o p y r ig h t s  & g.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

çuicîcly ascertain our opinion free whether -n  
invention is probably patentable. Comm mil. >  
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn <fe Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest efr 
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
vear ; four months, ?.l. Soid by all newsdealers.

RflUNN §  C o .36,Braa<1« ' '  N ew  York
Branch Office. 62> F St.. Washic^tCP- D. C.

Good N e w s p a p e r s  at  a L o w  
Price.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 

_ss„uiLCi>nsieta of eight p; ges. There, 
are special departments for the 
larmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc. We offer
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
und the Devil ’s River News for 
welve months for the low dub- 
ning price of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week or 56 papers a year, for a 
rediculously low price.

Hand in your subscription at 
once.

N o t ic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s ,

Notice is hereby given that par
ties cutting and hauling cedar or 
wood out of my pasture, or driving 
or grazing any kind of stock 
through my pasture will be pro 
secuted to the lull extent of the 
law.

R. T. BAKER. 90.

D EVIL’S RIVER L E Y  S. S2 A YEAR


